HEALTH POLICY UPDATE: September 6, 2022

Congressional Schedule:

- The Senate is not in session.
- The House meets in a pro-forma session.

Health policy update:

- Drug pricing and Inflation Reduction Act-related items
  - Bloomberg: Senators Press to Extend Cap on Insulin Price in Bill This Month - [https://www.bgov.com/next/news/RHWPF8DWRGG0](https://www.bgov.com/next/news/RHWPF8DWRGG0)
  - Bloomberg: Health Care Briefing: Senators Seek Broader Insulin Price Cap - [https://www.bgov.com/next/news/RHXTJIT1UM0X](https://www.bgov.com/next/news/RHXTJIT1UM0X)

- Hospital and physician payment-related items


- **Fierce Healthcare**: ACOs fret over losing dependable MACRA bonus after this year - [https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/providers/acos-fret-over-losing-dependable-macra-bonus-after-year](https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/providers/acos-fret-over-losing-dependable-macra-bonus-after-year)

- **Nursing home quality initiative**